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tie caise Vf tB 'clfsicter jfa w&lch' Christian Science chnreH m.r tor vehicles upon the public high the annual report filed with J. A. Omenta were $95,275. Men teach-Churchill- ,1

state jsuperintendent of ers received. $5,220 and receivedstrucfed In Oregon and It is pro- - " 'ways. - - .

."Motor vehicle fuels taxes are aVftriEfl monthlr nalarfea of 1175schools. . by Grace May Zevely,
credited - to the state hlrhwxv county superintendent. The county
fund,, becoming .available' for ex--

Women teachers received $53,468
and were paid monthly salaries of
$126. r.:r-r- y .r' -- -

poseq. to preserve the building Sy
removing It to the new location
and "enlarging It or constructing
an entirely new church on the lot.

The lot donated to the church
by Mrs. Wilson is 89 feet wide

The stone weighs 20 ,i carats,
6f irregular shape, and of a 1
perb brandy fihade. t . ..V

.
- But we do not understand tlr4

the new paper money will go ar.j
further than the old style, whki
was short : enough. : goodnt
knows. -- ,

' :

The bddles pf J. Grfswold. t.cently of C&sper, and formerly of
Cedar Rapid. Ia., and tf. R. Caui-e- y.

'aa IWW of tTatt, Cal., were
recovered from wreckage of the

penaiture in the construction and
maintenance of state highways."v.

smoking car Oils afternoon, bring
ing the total death list ud to 18.

has 30 , school and 61 school
rooms. ' . j ': ,

' v

Total receipts; tor school pur-
poses are! given, . as $135,465, ot
which $70,064 was , received fro m
special district taxes, 10,523 from
the county school fund, $1,989
from the state 1 school fund and
$ 3,5 5 9 from the. high school ; tui-
tion 'fund., .Thi. total dlsburse- -

t : 4

. Fifteen others, said to have been

F1JTD DUSIONTJ WORTH $50,000

LONDO, Oct.? By Associat-
ed Press J A large brandyc'olored
diamond, estimated to be worth
$6 0,0 dO,. has been, found in the
Wejsselten mine, .it . Johannesbu rg.

and 1 1 3 feet Igng and Is one of
the finest locations In the city for
a downtown church. One of the
conditions in , the deed Is that the
property shall be occupied for
church purposes within one year
and It is expected that immediate

aboard this train, are still reported
missing: Causey was not renort--

Read the ClassTfled Ad :ea as missmr. fsw nthor tuiHio.
aside from those of members of the

- ' ' ';: ": .: r- - W train crew are expected to be re- -
i 1

if , ' e ' : 3
action will be taken by the church
looking toward the removal of the
present church building to the new
location. It is expected th&t the,

age., i.'I
1

new home of the Christian Scien
Theatre Fans Eager for

Coming of Beautiful
"Wpman"ju: BRUSH COLLEOE, j j tists In Sal6m will be a credit to

the city in every respect though
plans for building have not as vet

V been prepared. HE
16 Ghovym o(uccfiMoVhb filade Herself the Rage of NewiYoA UM IHIEBESTEOv.

'I

The ambitions of Julian Eltlnge
to shine as a light comedian with-
out the - lure , of feminine imita-
tions seem destined again ' to be
postponed, is this ..season in the
Julian Eltlnge and 'Tom Brown
Black and White Revue-vo-f 1924,
which will be seen at the Grand
theatre Wednesday night,x Mr.
EltinSTA W(ll nr9ln nnrflfn thn

By Edna .Wallace ITnnner Heaters that j are irkde ;

amount of heit from the least 'amount of ftiel;ueiora m f niti... . .
'i. "v',,,. p. ! ojgni creamj

.Scoring 92 out of a possible 100
points, the booth Installed at the
Polk county fair at Dallas again
won first prize, it was announced
yesterday. Tie Brush college
booth was also first last year. A
score of 100 per cent, was accord-
ed both . the decorations , of ..the
booth and the grain exhibit. The
color scheme was orange and
black. ; ;

More than 200 jan pf canned
fruits were in the xhlblL'The
tdp of the exhibit was made up ot
a mass of asparagus and'the en-
trance was fashioned from ferns

ElrU Few girls would ehry meay as a powder base.
Also daytimes
It feeds, softt
Touth Cream heat'erX that are "firood" to look at; heatersi i maae myself a fa ens and protects.-wil- l

delight Ton! It costs 60c that are built to give service for manymous Deauty, And I're kept that
V, Lon. the ,"Uee Ptay"; young State Control of Water Pow theatre patrons with the fads aid seasons ; heaters that are low in price

J for their high quality. ipans, ana I atm look a girl lauciea 01 ue lair sex. a com-
plete extensive hew wardrobe has

erSubject of Resolution
at Convention

W4 1. .V
been procured for this season's

1
1 use a liquid cleansing cream,

called my Facial Youth. A famous
Parisian beauty first told me
about It. - Now the greatest beautyexperts everywhere advise it", butthey charge too high a price.

Facial Youth contains no ani-
mal, no Vegetable ' fat. The skin
cannot absorb It. t So it iAna m

BAfeYTtn&S
: . . naye helped: wahy; girw tocareers of beauty. To many wo-e- n

1 bare brought decades ot
added youth. So I am conrincedthat millions can attain the bene--

and red, yellow and green peppers.
Mrs. Wayne Henry was in

tour and positively the newest
creations from, the staliers of the
leading modistes will be in evi-
dence during the performance of

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 5. (By
charge of the booth. The Associated Press) Organis

the depths, then departs. All the Mr. Eltioge.iiia k got. i am going to help fhemNow I am placing at erery Julian Eltlnge and Tom Brown
ed labor showed its interest In
state conservation of "white
coal" today by the adoption of a

flirt and grime and refuse cbme
OUt With it. I ham nnsr fnnkilwsman a can. the rery helps which have assembled a capable companyLOT IS DOHIITQIfflae me what I am.

.'-- f White Youth ciy a method which cleans skins half
so well. My Facial Youth costs

of entertainers for their presentresolution-bearin- g especially upon Heater Mtour. Including the Six Brown4 lunoa DT srrAtat MTn In the situation in California where,
the resolution declared the water
power act j niacins date credit

elsy; Not fn the crude and muddy -- . . .My Half Tooth.
My hair fj'mt rreatest i 'tft 'rnip that Vnri Kavo inSB E CiiUFiCHciays so many still employ.- My

back of municipalities in powerIt grows finer efery yeaf. --Dan-J" : Clay, perfected by French mind for heating a certain room. 4 vexperts. ur white and clean and ffrurr.. railing - hiir or grey tairbare nerer, come to me. N6Y to
development, submitted as a con-
stitutional amendment at the gen or rooms, in your home, is certainlyaaiatyv It is a superclay. basedon."20 years of scientific ffif eral election in 1922. hid been de displayed in our excellent "line-ir-o.Mrs; Sarah Wilson Donor;method. ' .J: r : .other, clay that I know is nearly feated through the efforts of pri

uromers. Kings of the saxaphone,
Lew Dockstader; dean of min-
strelsy; That Quarteti (Sylvester,
Jones. Pringle and Morell), the
whirlwind terpsichorean sensation
dancing mad and a chorus of many
beautiful maidens that both sing
and dance well, and a clown band
of 49 musicians, and for entertain-
ment from the orchestra ' pit ithe
company carries Its own symr
phonic ' jazz orchestra of many
players. ( "i ;

Come Jin and : look it over: we'll gladly!.These, .results are 'due to my Better House orWorship vate power corporations.Hair TouthwZ jt ig based on life- -
tlmea nf hair afiiv . Tiinnlw i show you the different features of each heater.Paul Scbarrenberg of San Franwitnm Year
with an eye. dropper, directly to

'I ' HEATERS FROM
i . i , . : ... -

cisco, one; of the proponents of
the resolution, declared it ;was
time to conserve the country's
water power.

me. scarp, niere It combats the
hardened oil and dandruff wfilrh The First Church of ChristStifle the hair rnntn. It stlmn. Scientist of Salem Is the recinient $18.75 to $37,50"Privatt hnHtnena f nternaf ' Klates and fertilises. Hair flour or a girt from Mrs. Sarah A. Wil

son of a valuable lot located al said; "hare seized upon the. coal
deposits and the process of sell-
ing the natural resource that Ues

ishes in such a well-ke- pt scalp: No
man or woman I who sees what
Hair Youth does will erjer go
without it. The? cost Is BOc and

Sherman County School
; Report Is Turned in

Enroilment in the schools of

Liberty and Chemeketa , streets.
Mrs. Wilson is. a pioneer in the
Christian , Science . movement In

o eixicienu, . 4
1 touth aay. purges the sifn "of

all, that clogs or mars it. it brings
that rosy, hfterglow , which so
amazes and delights. It firms the
tklu. eombku 411 lines and wrin-
kles; reduces enlarged pores. Many
users. In 30 minutes', seem to drop
ten v years. , s , .

No girl Or woman who once sees
Its result will erer .go without it.
The eost is 60e and $1.

: ' ' My Yontb cineam . -

Wy cold cream Is another
French' creation, vl call It my
Touth Cream: It conUlns both
I raon and strawberry. t Also all

; X
-e best that sclenee knows to fos-- Ur

the fine texture of the skin.
Ton tare nerer known a cold
treatv t compare with this. . :

apply It after my clay. " Also

ERSCHAMBERS & CHAMBin oil is still going on. In. the$1 with eye dropper. - ,

All drUKistst a.nd tnllAt rntintoro this city and services were eon- - ii '1 467 Court St. I;ducted by her in the house located 1 :J- J.

same way private interest Is reach-
ing out to grasp the one in ex.
haustible and eternal source of
power upon which the peoples of

now supply- - Edna Wallace ; Hop
Per beautr helns. With earti nnn

Sherman county for . the school
year ending in June, 1923, was
822, of which 647 were enrolled
In the elementary grades and 175

on me lot wnich she has nowcomes my Beauty, Book, also a deeded ,to. the church. It is jtl. the earth must rely: the "whitemated that the lot exclusive of im In,; the, .high ' schools, according, to
guarantee. No, one can do you a
greater kindness than to urge ybn
to employ them Go learn how

coal of . waterpower."provements has a value of 12.- - Scharrenberg charged' thenrt- -000,,
mm iniereBis m wsmomis .nnsThe present church .building. 16- -'

much they mean. ?' Edna Wallace
Hopper. "y Business address. Wau-
kesha; WIS. ' 1 'IS i: ,

spent half a million dollars in decated at 440 . Chemeketa street. feating the water and nower act.has been overcrowded for some and that; when the measure comestime, and a year ago ohe church WEDGEWOODpurcnase a lot at Center, and
up again, its advocates would learn
"what those who are opposing itCapitol streets. However, the are getting. . j ,

::t fciV7rccJc Victim
Fostpcnsd Until Today

:r"R, Wyo . Oct. , v n-ever

the bod r belleTAd in v.

present location. Is much more de .The resolution recommended to

Denrer-boun- d. train plunged Into
a stream 14 4 mites east of here,
which was to haTe been completed
today at Douglas," has bees post
poned until Sunday, according to
Countr Coroner Hofrann of C6n-rer- se

county.: who vu in tii.

sirable and it Is probable that the
other property will be dlsoosed of "forward looking citizens in all

states, we program or state teenincluding that on which the bre- -2--
Ua r sals of Lander, Wyo., one of entchurch structure Is located.tLa Y! t:as of the Barllhgtdn train

rx September 27 when the me predenrhuildihg located at
410 ChemekeU street is the first

serration '" through the ; complete
use, andi development, and control
of the waters ot the state as sub-
mitted to California voters in the
water and power act and fair, the

night. This inquest la to determine

service, lot the. people at cost as
opposed! to corporation . develop-
ment and control of water re
sources ifor nrivate nrofit."

The resolution, declared further
against subsidizing of private cor.
porations in water power develop

GAS, CQAt d
Gsw Range Has its many, advantages

but there Sare occasions when a coal and
wood range is iridispensible. "

In tKe-Wedgewo- pictured thettwd ard
combined in compact form, requirihrj fib
shiffanglof parts or kdjusirrienis are riecea--

ment. !

"' '. .

f

,1 "1"' V"'.""'. '1k1''':-'l'1:i4M- ' 'iA

TAX FUELS

l "

saxy gs the oveiisfand cooking tops are
independent of each other. TThe lustrousAugust Banner (Month in

uistriDution ot uasoline
I and Distillate.5D

namel , surfdee and gleaming
nickle trimmings are the firiishinfe tbuchfea
to Wedgewobd qualify,
Wedgewood Steel Ranges CotiO ciid

The Btate tax on WasnllnA knA
distillate collected, oa sales made
ddrihg (August. 1923. aggregates
1268.377.59. reoresentinir the
highest' monthly distribution of
motor fuels on record in Oregon,
accoraing tp Sam A. Kozer. secre-lr- y

oxalate, i. The figure hive
been kebt since theJorlsrtnai

1

j

; i

Uw became effective, in February,

Taxes were remitted."; savs
Mr. Kozer. "on ,8.484.96 rallorm

ThTeepiece Velour Suitelvenport; thair and fifcki1
to match ..l.:-:- ; y'""--- - ri , i

Three-piec- e Tapestry Suites :t"T" v

:J4:h: 1 ' 1; r
Beautiful .Queen Ann Table in mahogany

with six chairs. Special 3.X1
of gasoline and 553,141 gallons of
distillate. - Of the total collected
the sum of 27.815 S3
from the operatlok of the original
law imposing; a tax ot 1 cent per
gallon i on ; gasoline and one-ha- lf

cent per gallon on disttlTatA whita
6-- ft. Oak Table wUh 6 ck chairs.Special J'ZO

Gfaies Ecdnbliiy IJrgea thfe TTiriiFty
Acnian td Turn Home DresGmalier

7raltjv uesfn and Inspiration in this assemblage;JIne fabrics.. i this assortment are the very materials yoa wSu
rtqzirt for your Fall sewing at prices that mean considerable

$180,762.20 was returned under
the additional tax law providing
for a uniform rate of - 2 $1.00 down puts ' the- - Hoosier. "Window Drapery Specials r :tHamltnti?Pd.T?f;i.u V 4

gallon ion' all kinds of motor vt... ers nave no eoaLDnAic;.Cabinet in your horiie; th6n so
much a week! " Hbosier Cabinets

Beautiful line of Art Cretonnes
in several different patterns; yournicie raeis. . i

M previous hiah reenrd for tion in your chorn --toiil i--Yard $15 cnoice while they, lastv per yd.-- 29e priced from $63 and up. the TTIOsf etralJXt .rdisposal was established in July,
1923. when sales were reported on.Yard $1.88

36-in- ch Sic PppUhs ..1.1
40-inc- h Georgette Crepe L.
40-ir.-ch Crera de Chine '
3S-iachhif- Taffeta L 7,885,948 gallons of, gasoline and

855,684 gaUons of distillate. The
36-ir.-cn Si"c Jlessaline August sales of gasoline represent

... .Tard $1.98
$1.49 and $1.98

.$1.49 and $1.98
...Yard $25

Yard $2.45

36-inch-- St Paisley ...ZZ1Z an increase of approximately 7
Jo-incna- tin Duchess. . per ceat. ana aisuuate sales about

54 per cent.. Sales d urine the first.Yard $3.50

Our showing of Rugs has never been as complete
, as it is today. We have everything from the over-
sized to the small 27x54 sizes, i: s i ,""
9x12 Worsted Wiltons, special ....$107.00
9xl2Wool Wiltons, special ..;.....:-...;.- X. 82.50
9x12 Axminsters, special ........ 45.00
9x12 Best Tarjestries now . ft

f Silk Canton Crepe
;

40-inch- Vr'cbl Cream Serge ; eight months of 1923 exceed those
made during the entire year of

Special-B- est Mafd IJnolerim ii8W i ! i, iiGood Grade IrJald Urufeoti : :rzlExtra Special Inlaid Linoleum now"' '" hi
12-f- t. Print Linoleum i " 1J

l Miica an wool jureara Serge' 38-in- ch AH Wool Wavy Sccej 4a-in- ch All Vcol Navy Serge.. ?To date the motor vehicle fneln now

..Yard $1.79
--Yard $1.98
--Yard $15
..Yard $1.75
--Yard $2.75
--Yard $3.48
--Yard $1.98

tax measures have brought to the Extra Special 9x12 Axminsters now ...111 29.75 1.10
.t3

o-i- acn ah ool ioiret Twill state treasury the total mm nt
6--ft. Print Linoleum now "l'"'-Congoleu-

in 6 and 9,fti width?Extra Special 9x12 Tapestry now 19.50Scinch All AVonl Pnir Thrift i $498.122.90. Of the amonnt r t44-iac- h AH Wbcl Poplin ;lL JZ!Z collected under the law of 1921
there has been returned n fn
September 30. 1923. the sum of c. S. HAMILTON'$76,514.83 to operators' of farm GpoaUccd .

Trade in 'your j
used goods as !

part payment j
:: on' hsw.--- l-

tractors, motor boats, commercial
cleaning establishments, etc., pur-
suant to that provision anthorls- - GOOD FURNITURECommercial and Court Streets.

tlag refunds of taxes on such motor
as are used for nnraosea 340 Court IS trcetother than In the operation pf mo--


